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.1 • "For Preiident,N

Oe'nel'alZAOHAßY TAYLOR; 00StOeet to the Deehrion ofthe Whig Nntionel Convention

ENLARGEMENT OF THE JOURNAL
'At the commeneementolour new volume In January

next, It is our intention-in- enlarge the dimensions of
t ha. Miners' Journal, and introduce various other alter-
ations' and liniirovements, with the view of increasing
oar space. for news-matter, and affording additional fa-
cilities for our increasing advertising patrimare. y.

We slialrairange thh entargemer.t in such manner as
to preserve the present shape of the paper, and in-
troduce three or four columns of additional space. We
wilt thus furnish more matter, than is provided by many
of the mammoth publications of the more populOus
towns, and have noun of their uncomfortableness of
shape. •

Our arrangements for furnishing, the latest intelli-
pence are ample and complete. The Magnetic Telessigraph connecting this place with all the leading Cities
in the Union, enables us to procure important news to.'
the very latest moment. This Is ofcourse a very heavy
expense to tin, and we may add that this is the only
Journal In this section of the State, that has engaged
its services. The market's of New Yerk, Philadelphia,
&c., arc reportml to within .a few hours of our ening to
press, thus placing ns chnsiderably in advance of the
regular publications of the cities. • ,

The character of the newspaper hi, as a general
thin-4, a certain index to the character of the people
supporting it. Like a minister representing nor Povern-
ment at a foreign court. the people are wont tn esti-
mate our character from the conduct and appearance
prom' representative. A newspaper abroad inregarded
as the retiresentatire of the people supporting it.

The Miners' 'Journal has a very large circulation
among theheavy capitalists of the larger cities, and in
looked upkin as the imno,diaterepresentative of the in-
terests orthis region. Now. to render this representa-

Live worthy of the positirin, is our obiect and should be
every citizens pride—f,,r iii proportion as the appear-
ancs and respectability of a' journal is maintained
abroad, is the. character of the people for intelligence.,
and substantial integrity established. '

co",,TheGreal Number ofriew Adverfsetnents
have crowded out borne of our editprial
this_ week. The advertirenients, however, will
he found worthy the attention of'the render. •

cb-,The Foreign considerable por:
lion of our pnper is thinmorning l'elccn up by the
exciting and interenting riciss from abroad, which
we lay before our readers in detail.: ' •

• 1:0":. Webs fer's Quarto- Dictiotiary „ cOmplate
eopieS of• the Ftrst Edition of whic4 sold at $l6,
may now he had at the Book Stores itCone-half
this stun—gotten up in superior style, and ele-
gantly irourid in leather. = „T .

Ems' Frederick- 1. . Felin, Esq. agetit for the

Washington monument association, has, Been in
our borc;ugh for several days past, receiving con-
tributions from our citizens in aid of that great
work.'

E3?"lllariiland Stale Faith:-41 'is officially
announced in the ,lialticnore paper& that the state
of Maryland will resume on the first of January
next, the payment. in cash of the ;interest on its
'funded debt, and Continue its quarterly-payments
regulaily .hereifter.,,

The Outside Pug-ea.—The Tale on the
First Page of the present number ofour paper is
an interesting affair. Ewell, one should read it..

11- c acknutrl,dge the receipt ofa beautiful
Plate of the NationalWaildngtou 111outopent„a
description of which mre will endeavor' to give
next week. • '

!hanky 4- Son, No. 13, by Dickens, is
among the richest of the series yet isstled. The
diedresses of Capt. Cuitle are painfUlly ludicrous;
and the troubles of Dombey.and lady are:begin7
ning to foreshadow serious and ...exciting:conse-
quences. To be had at Bannan's. • •..

EV'The General Con:mince for the relief of
the suffering poor of Ireland, held a meeting in
the city of Philadelphia, on the-19th of October
laist; The Treasurer reported contributions to the
amount of $48,949, of which $25,539 were col-
ected in the city:

Bishop Duane, of New. Jersey, we' uni?
deratsnd, vjilL vistt . our region and hold set-ilia.)

to the Nacr Episcopal Church of this Borough,
on the 12thof December next.

Ca'Andrew Miller,. of Philadelphia, n mem-
ber of .the, Democratic Taylor State Committee
has addressed a letter to the Chairman, (Hon. .T.
C. Bucher) withdrawing his name from said Corn
mittce, becauselie believes Gen. Taylor to be a
Whig, and cannot therefore support him,for the

Presidency !

nir General 7'aylor Coming.—Leave of ab-
sence hdving been granted him, General Taylor

".• wilr --immediately 'set' out front Mexico for his
home, and will reach New Orleans on the first
of Deceriabernext. lie will*, it is believed,:spend
the winter on his plantation, with his family, arid
perhaps visit the North before =returning to his
official duties.

..t."- J..G.,:fttifyilig -Inielligence.—The Schuyl-
kill Have .Map sums tip the result of the recent

clectioni ..his State as follows ::.. 1t is now asp
cer:ained that in both branches of the Legizliture
in this State, the Whigs will have theinajmity.—
Isi the Senate three, .perhaps five—in. the House
certainly',two." This intelligence, we need scarce
ly Obseive, is in-direct opposition to prevailing
opinions. -

Ea"Frankliii Horde—During our recent so-
journ in the city of Philadelphia, we stopped at
the Franklin -House, now. in the management of

P..Soule,-and. oneof the finest Hotels in that
or any- other city. The arrangement of the
rooms, dm: is unsurpassed by any similar estab-
lishment in the country, and are admirably adapt-
ed fortherennsenience of familie's. The toble d'
luieis m'o'wn to need commendation at
our handsfr The situation of the house is in the
centre of business, public amusements, railroad
adateamboat landings, and the fashiimable proni-
ensile of the city. We know of no Hotel in
Philadelphia better adapted in all respeaktu our
citir.ens, than the Franklin—and we may' add,
that it is there whera railroad then, coal operators,
and merchants generally " most do congregate."

GrPhikutelphia Art ii`rtion.Wei wouldtall
attention to the prospectus of,this inlltution, in
our advertising columns this morning. Every
effort talculatetl.to improve and cultivate the taste
of the people for the Fine Arts, should be sup.
ported by all in the comMon spirit of patriotism.
The peculiar operationsofthe above association
are, we believe, admirably adapted for this object;
while every one contributing $5, pays so much
towards the caure of Art, he receives the full
worth of his money < in engravings which the
society will issue periodically._ We have been
appointed Secretary for -this county,"to attend to
the interests of the association, and it will aff'ord-
us much pleasure to receive attributions, and
forward names. of persons desiring to become'members.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE

NEW YORK.—Returns from this State continue to

reach us, but in such obscure shape that it is not worth
while to lay them, before our readers. Suffice' to say,
that the triumph of 'the Whigs is gteat and universal
throughout the State,—andthe election having beeti the
first held sincethe adoption ofthe new .constitulion of
that State, may beregarded as.a fair expression of the
popular sentiment of the people upon the great politi-
cal questions at issue. All the officers of the State
governm;int, (including the Judges ofthe courts,prose7
curing attorneys, prison inspectois, Ac. which before
were appointed by the Governor) were eleiid by-the

people, and a large majority of them are Whigs. The
Whig majority for Goverror: Canal-Commissioners,
&c. is about:10,000. The Legistature is Whig by nearly
tyre-thirds.

MASSACHUSETTS—The Whigs of the glorious old
Day State have carried everything before them—the
State has been Swept of Locofocoism like chair in a
hurricane They have one hundred majority in the

and the Senate is unanimously Whig! There
were three or four candidates for Governor, and the
Whig majority overthem all will be about 2000!• Caleb
Gosling, who became aloCof?vo under Capt. Tyler,
was thelbcdfnco ca'ndidatefor Governor. -He is now
in Mexico, holding.a,general's commission under l'olk,
and for that reason it was believed he would 'run.—
Their is no question as tohis running—but unfortunate-
ly fur the anticipations of the locos, he run beHind the
Whig candidate upwards of 12,000 thus far, and how
much more remains yet to be seen.

NEW JERSEY—The locOfoco candidate for Cover
nor in this State has been elected by about two thou
sand majority. The Whigs have a majority in the Le
.gislature.

LOUISTANA:—LasseIe, and Landey, locofocos, have
been elected to Congress, from this Stale, The House
as fares heard from ivas about :balanced.

locofocos have been busy in this
State:. They have carried the dot.ernor, the Pelega-
tion to Cc n ;fess, and both branches of the Legislature.

TENNESSEE.—The Whigs -have a majority in the
Legislature of this State, but they have already had
nine ballotings .for a United States Senator, without
success,.being divided upon two candidates.

GEORGIA.—The Legislature assembled on' the Ist
inst. The Whigs succeeded in electing alt the officers
of both houses. Gov. Crawtbrd's Message is a volum-
inous document, and is dedicated entirely' to the af-
fairi of the State, the fiscal condition *of which lie
represents as eminently prosperous. -

CONNECTICITT.--The Whig Convention, on the 34
inst. nominated for Governor,Clark Bissell; Lieutenant
Governor, Charles J. 111Turdy ; • Secretary of State,
John 13. Robinson; Treasurer, Joseph Gilbert; Cornp-
troller, A bijah Catlin:

FLORIDA—Three "counties still remain to be heard
from; but it is ascertained that, the Whig majority_ iru
the Senate will be 5, and in the other 4 or 6. "This 'se-
cures the election of a Whig,X. S. Senator, in place
of Mr. Westrott,

A HIGH COMPLIMENT
Dr. Thomas W. 'Evans, ofLancaster, left that city on

the lot-inst., for France, under the following interesting
circumstances, winch are detailed by the Intelligenter.
--Dr. Evans goes to France at the instance of "Dr. John ,
Y. Clark, a nephew of the late Stephen Chard,who has
been a resident ofParis-for'the last twenty years. Be-
fore Dr. Clark canto to America, lie was requested by a

number-of eminent French families, to bring with him
upon his return, an able and skilful American Dentist;
having seen some speciniens of work performed by Dr.
Evans, as well as tested his skill by operations on his
own mouth he was so niuch pleased with his ability as
an operator, as wellas theperfectknowledge which he
evinced Of his.professhin, as to offer lum.at once the
roost py4,verfut Inducements toaccompany him to,Paris.
The is ecimens of work of which we have spoken, and
forw Ich Dr. Evans has already been awarded a pre-

min from the "American Society of Dentists," are
certainly the finest we 14ve ever seen. The Dr. has
tfroven, by actual experiment, that every tooth that is
capable of being plugged at:all, may be filled without
,the use ofamalgam, whatever the •size or shape of the
cavity; by an dna of his ;kill the,foil is rendered as
dense as molten gold ; The specimens which we ex-
amined, were teeth that had been plugged in the month
and afterwards .extraleted.:The Dr. has our best wishes.
for his success, andl although we regret the loss our
community must sustain in his,daparture, we hOpe be}
will inert with that patronage abroad to-which bi'S abili-
ty and skill so eminently entitle him. Bonno yode.
' Since writing,the above, we learn thata silver, medal

has also been awarded Dr. Evans for specimens, of
work exhibited at the "Americamlustitute," N. Y. - -

Thecompliment, doubtless, would have. beenttill bet.

terappreciated ifthe Intelligencer had added that the re-
cipient is quite -a yi,ung man. That it iS eminently de
served, however, no'one who has 'experienced-his pro- .
fessionnl skill, will"dolibt.

,
; '_, -

• r;T'Alessrs. Haywood 4 Snyder hare recently
ei'ected an upright or verticai-beam engine, of
thirty-five horse-power, for the Glendon Iron Com-

-

pony Boston, which affords another Striking
proof of the superior skill orour Ibta'cLinistir.* This
is the first, or nearly the first, engine of that char-
acter ever erected in our Borough, and it intended
to work in conjunction with another, of different
construction, and.ninety horseipower. Wrought
:iron has been substituted in= Many parts of it,
where cast-iron is commonly used—by,which the
symmetry of the whole is secured, a better polish

obttined,r atid other desideratums which our, Ma-
chinists only know how to attain. The castings,
however,. are even superior 'would seem im-
possible to give them a clekrer polish or a' more
elaborate finish. . ' •

Messrs. H. 4 S. have already manufactured to
the, order of the Glendon,Company upwards of.
five hundred' tons of Machinery, and are yet
engaged for about fifty tons more. With the
exception of the Montour Works at Ganville tand
those at Phoenixville, the Glendon works will be
theinost extensive in the Union—the machinery;
for all of which were manufactsured in our Bor-
ough, end by the above enterprising firm, With
k high appreciation of Yankeeingenuity and me—-
chanical skill, we shall be disappointed if the sight
of this engine, in their midst, will not be regarded
as an object worthy their curiosity!

We may add, thrit the Manager of the' Montour'
Works, having examined this engine a few days
ago, immediately ordered one of the, same style
for that Conipany.:

W e also observed several other engines in the
shops of these gentlemen, several of them destined
for remote, sections ef Abe country—thus evincing
the reputation they have acquired abroad. -

There is perhaps no, section of country in the
Union where ailarierTamount of castings,' steam
engines and machinery generally is annually exe-
cuted, than ini our immediate region. And the
great experience of our Machintstsiand the 'wide.
spread fame they are continually acquiringovill
increase the amount of work to such at: extent
that our region' will soon become one of the
principal workshopkfor the Union at large.

ET- Bickney 3 Reporter gives a letter from
London, in which it is slated that the Royal
Bank of Liverpool had loaned the principal pcm,
tion of -its capital to three individuals. Some of
our own banks: are in the habitof loaning rather

;liberally in the gape spirit. They favor the few
and neglect the many." A bank„to diecharge its
legitimate duties, ; should have an eye to the tini-
ness of the community at Farm and not become
a mere instrument in the hands ofa few capitalists;
and brokers.

tr:r Trial of Col. Fremont.—Tho trial of this
brave young men, charged with disobedience of
orders, insubordination, &c., in his scientific ex-
plorations in California, commenced before a
Court,Martial in Washington City, on Wednes-
day of last week. The testimony, thaw far, seems
to indicate a finding of guilty.

ta'Lelling out a Link.—The Ifollowing re-
fers to Capt. Philip Kearney, a 'nephew of Gen.
,Kearney who lost anarm at Cherubusco. His
private income is $30.000 per annum ;:.the en-
joyment of which he left to serve his country on
the battle field.. He was some years since one in
a commiesion,to visit Europe, to report upon the
cavalry tactics of the several governments of the
ell:world. In the' pros ecution lof this duty, a
,ortion of the, commission visited Algiers, where
they were hospitably entertained by the French
officers, among wbomone of the, eons of
Louis Philippe. Soon after the return of the
commission to France, i number of the French
oilicers who had thus/entertained them, visited
Paris; and, as eiVpressiop,of.their appreciation
of the generous estment wiia'Capt. Kearney
and his associates. had Met with, he resolved, to
proffer them a banquet. The invitation was
promptly accepted. The.Captairr felt himself the
head of the American army, and determined that
the feast should be worthy of the4American name.
He accordingly ordered a full set of silver plate
prepared for the occasion, upon which his initials,
as an officer of the army, were engraved ; and
when his guests arrived, they were astonished at
the magic like magnificence of the scene which
presented itself., It was the most costly banquet,
ever spread by an American (with a single ex-
ception) in Paris, and well it might be, fpr it cost
the Captain over $50,000. He is, in his whole
deportment, quite unostentations ; but he .det
out,a link" upon 'this occasion, not to claim eclat
for himself but in honor of the American name.
The motive was appreciated by his fellow offi-
cers, and secured their grateful thanks:—[Albany
Evening. Journal.

Ea", Meeting of the Patriarchs.—.The meet.
Mg between the. Hon, John .Quincy Adams and
the Hon. AlbertGallatin, at the New fork His-
torical Sdeiety ,Rooms, on Tuesday night, seems
to have created a strong Impression : When the
two venerable men met and grasped each other by
the hand a tablet of unutterable thoughts" was
plainly traced upon their several countenances,
and it-was with evident reluctance that they loos-
ened their friendly hold. , Each of these men is
upwards of eighty years old, and yet their minds
are as active as they were fifty years ago. E.xcept-
log Mr. Clay, they are the only Americans now,
living who placed their signature to the treaty of
Ghent, more than thirty years ago—Adams, Gil-
latin, and Clay—ire the men; and they are among
the greatest men of the age.

In the evening he visited the Park Theatre and
was greeted in a most enthusiastic manner by the
crowded house. The venerablepatriot made his
appearanee just as the curtain had fallen on the
first act of "La Simmambula." He was imme-
diately recognized by several gentlemen in the pit.
•The;honored name passedin an instant over the
hous'e, and inspired by one common impulse the
auditory burst into three cordial shouts of wel-
come. The "old man eloquent" bowed his ac-
knowledgments, and another cheer shook the
walls of the Theatre. It was altogether one of
the most unaffected, sincere and thrilling exhibi-
tions of patriotic feeling which we ever witnes-
sed. it was no expression of heated partizanship,
but the spontaneous • manifet.tation of, popular
love and 'reverence for one of the purest of Ameri-
can Statesman.—[N. Y. Tribune.

ITEMS OP GOSSIP

The Harrisburg Telegraph, a' Sdott pa-
per, closes an article on the Presidency with this
language: " BLit having surveyed the ground, we
have-become impressed with the opinion that in
the event of the support of Gen. Taylor for the
PresidencY• by the Whigs, under existing circum-
stances, Gov. Seward would havedo be the can-
didate for Vice President, to ensure- the support of
the North, and the success of the ticket.

E.T'Why is the editor of the Louisville Jour-
nal'' career through' life like a celebrated tune
BeCause it is the rogue's fnarch.--(Alabaina

Why will the editor of the Flag; at the close
of his career through life be like a tune of Pag'a-
nini:s I Because he will be."executed on a single
string."—[Prentice.

re' Important ••Decision.—Tho Supreme,
Court of Pennsylvania have decided that a•will to
which the "mark" of the testator is made, is void
and insufficient. According to a law of the'State,
when a man cannot sign a wilt himself, his name
must be signed to it by some.person in his pres-
ence, and by his exprets direction.

n7-, The License Law.—The ground upon
which the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania declar-
ed the recent license law to be unconstitutional,
was, that the Legislature could not delegate its
"powers of legislation to the vote of the people.—
Judges Coulterand Burnside dissentedlinui this
decision.

State Treastirer.-7The Pennsylvanian
of yesterday notices the following gentlemen as
candidates for the officeof State Treasurer : Hon.
William Bigler, Gen. G. „VV. Botiman, Hon. Ar-
nold Plumer, Nimrod Strickland,,Esq. and Col.
Asa Dimock.

Cinint D'Orsay has sent his portrait o

Queen Victoria to,lloston for exhibition. It is a
the Horticultural Hall. in School street. Court,
D'OriaY is probiibly the most distinguished ama
taw artist of the day.

I Taylor Convention .in 04io.—yke peo-
ple of Ohio have called a mass conveni.i9 at
Columbus on Washington's Birthday; to select
Electois for President who will voile for the " Old
Man"for that office.

"1-3l' Good Recommendations.—Mrs. Mowatt,
the actress, carried out to England with her let.
ters from Mr. Clay to Lord Morpeth, Mr. Ban.
croft and other influ ential persons. Mr. Daven-
port; accompanies her. -
re Beauties ofLife.—A person'being asked

what wa's meant by the 'realities ot lifo,';answered,
»real estate, real money, and a real good dinner,
none of which could be realized without real hard
work." .

EV" A Washington letter to the BaltiMore
Patriot says it is expected that Gen. Taylor will
visit 'Washington during the winter, in order to
hold a consultation with theSecretary of Waron
the subject of the campaign in Mexico.

1-47! Edwin Forrest.--Thi; diktinguished tra-
gedian; who has. no equal in some °labia Charac.
Mrs, is nowplaying a two week's engagement at
Marshall's Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia,
to overtlowing.houses.

La' Mivit Brown, 1 have learned how to tell
fortunes,-",said a youngfellow to a fading spinster.

Just let me have your hand, if you please !"
~ La! Mr. White, how sudden you are! Well,
go and ask my father!"
t • :( 21. Volcano has commenced an eruption

on a small scale, at a place called' the Narrows,
in Look Out Mountain, Ga. Some of the inhabi-
tants, it is stated, had removed from the neighbor-
hood.

rp- Mr. Constable, publisher 'of Edinburg,
has given the large sum of £lO,OOO for the man-
uscript left by the late Dr. Chalmers. Among
them is a commentary on- the Bible as far as.the
book of•Jeremiab.
E' George W. Hamersty, Esq., ir.tends es-

tablishing a Whig paper, in the City ofLancaster,
and will advocate the claims-,of old "Rough and
Ready" to the next Presidency. _

(Cr The Editor of the Lehigh (Pa.) Repor-
ter crows over an ear of Corn whichte has re-
ceived., It contains twenty-seven full rows, and
over 1,300 grains.

cO. An Exchange Paper says that cucumbers
can be made into pickles while growing, if you
get a cross old maid to look over the fence at the
vinesthree times a week.
rir "Mr. Webster has no popularity out o

his own State."— Washington-Union.
"But he has that which Polk cannot claim

popularity within "his own State." •

IT" They gofor Him.—The delegates lately
elected by the Whigs of Connecticut to the Na-
tional Convention,are all for Mr. Clay.

Ea' An Exception.-" The tree is known by
its fruit"—except- dog wood, which is > better
known by its hark.

'I The Whigs of Mifflin 'county recently as-
sembled at Lewistown,, and prated resolutions in
favor of Gen. Scott for President.

rfr What is the color of grass when covered
with snow? Invisible geeen.

The proposition .of dividing Texas into-
two States, id already entertained.

THE MINTERS' JOURNAL.
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Arrira/of the Washington—Five dugs Later from
Europa —Coutinited Failures awl Depres-

stens—Corn Alarkst afore Cheerful
• —Further Decline in Cotton.
[ • ' -.New York.: Nor. 9.

The arrival 'of' the American mail steamer
Washington, with five days later news from Liv-
erpool, brings information of continued failures
in the produce market, among blinkers and bro-

.

kers.
'There does not seem to he the least anteliira-Ition of the condition of-affairs as reported by the

Caledonia. The Bank -of :England remains pow-
erless or unwilling;and has as yet afforded but
little relief.

The Corn market looks somewhat more cheerful..'PloUr is in fair demand at the prices current on
the sailing of the Caledonia. Corn is about one
shilling per quarter beiter: _

Cotton has again receded, and is down fully one-,
half of a penny in the five days, prior to the de-
parture of tho Washington: I

In the political world there is nothing new.
Since the sailing of the Cilledonia -a complete

paralysis has seized every branch -of business.—
The earnest-applications of the Liverpool elm;
tiarcial bodies for aidfrom Government have been
met with expression s of sympathy, but no reme-
dream •been provided. Mills are stopping and
thousands are getting thrown out of employ, sod
the sale of goods to any extent is impossible.

The money market since Tuesday last, has con-
tinued in the same agitated state. Consols for
money opened on that day at about 79+, and
having receded about per cent..rallied again to
79k, and finally left off at 79+ to 79h. After the
heavy fall of public securities. thetendency isap-
parently upwards.

The Sauk accounts still exhibit the most un:
favorable appearance. The bullion has decreased
in both departments about ..21.,900. The' paper
circulation has increasetV7s9,s32 ; the rest has
decreased 792,120, whilst the other securities
have decreased £2,4743-47,- Our advice: from
London represent the, pressure for private dis-
counts yesterday, as greater than 'at any former
period.

Stocks, however, did not fl uctuate ao much as
on previous days. Consuls opened at 793'to 79+ ,
for money, being a Slight decline upon the closing
prices of yester lay.'and advanced to 80h to 801d;
for account, the first price was 7,9 i to 801, and
after ascending to 80a they left off at 80+ to 80+.Besiness on the foreign stock market still coiriiik.
eslimited.

A depotation' of the principal London Bank-
ers headed by Mr. Masterman had"an interview
with Lord John Russell on the 23d. Sir Robert
Peel had a conference with Ministers on the same
day, after whichbe went to windsor Castle The
impression seems-to be universal that the Govern-
ment will' not interfere to aid the mercantile
intereni, and the general'opinion seems' -to be that
goverrithent ought not to interfere. Nothing more
of importance:

Thecholera is making fearful ravages in Russia.
The reports from all parts of Ireland teem with

the most alarming accounts of distress and out-
rage: In Limerick a'cullisiod has, already taken
place with the

Assassinations, robberies of arms,%plundering of
provisions, and general insubordination of the
people, are the'main subjects of all the communi-
cations which reach us from Ireland. , ,

Although the Piesent phase of politics on the
continent of Europe is of a more placid appear-
ance, by -the last Occounte, yet the prevailing ex-
citement in illivitzerland, and the unadjusted goes-non in Italy, render every movement of the greatpowers, of Et rope of the greatest interest. , By
the last- accounts from Switzerland, the rival can-
tons were on the very brink of war. Austria
had established a strong cordon of troops along
the frontiers, and it was reported that the three
great Northern powers, inaccordance with France,
would interfere, at the last moment, in order to
save the effusion of blood.

This intervention is to be entrusted, it is said
to Frarice, and Austria and England and Russia
are to aid and assist them. The overland mail
brings nothing of importance.

IRELAND—The reports from all parts of.
Ireland still teem with the. most alarming accounts
of distress and outrage. In Limerick a collision
has already taken place [with the military. An
attack was made by about 800 of the populace
in a body on the Rathkeale workhouse. A small
party of dragoons interfered to prevent the attack.
A conflict ensugd, some of the soldiers were woun-ded,!and they were forced to retreat. The infan-
try and police were then called out, the riot act
was 'read, and the rioters were dispersed, after two
of them being made prisoners, and another stab-
bed by the police. This is the first of, we fear,
numberless affrays, which most inevitably result
from the present alarming state of things. Asses-
inations, robberies of arms, plundering of provis--
ions, and general insubordination of the people,are the main subjects of all the communicationswhich reach us from Ireland.

The government seems perfectly prepared for
an outbreak, by the -active and kidicious disposi-
tion ofthe troops stationed in Ivarious partsef the
country'; but, alas! these indispensably prudent
arrangements will not save the people from their
own violence. That endeavors will he made: in
England once more to relieve the Irish people by
subscription, we have no doubt ; but with the
population of Lancashire progressing with accele-
rated rapidity to :'state of equal destitution with
the Irish, the claims of the poor upon property
must prove again this winter a frightful drain upon
the resources anl capital of the country'. Parlia-
ment, we feel convinced, must' be immediately
assembled, tri take into consideration the state of
the country. .

Nothing has occurred to induce us to alter the
tone of the observations we made respecting this
country on the 19th inst. Several other murders
are recorded in the papers that have reached us
since thattime. On the 9th inst. a young man
named Bergin;.son of a respeCtable 'farmer, was
shot at Lisvernan, in the Glen ofAheriow, coon- .
ty of Tipperary, by a care taker, who has since
absconded.- It seems that the caretaker accused-
the deceased:of poaehing, and that high words en=
sued, when the former shot Berin dead on the
spot. On the Bth a man named Timothy Rey-
nolds, was brutally murdered near Balinamuck
county Longford. No cause is assigned for the
murder, and nothing appears to have dictated the
act but feelings ofthe greatest atrocity and inhu-
maniry.

From the many cases of outrage which are be-
ing perpetrated in the county of Glare, it is evi-
dent that some combined movement against the
laws of the land and the wellbeing of society is
now in progress among a portion of that popula-
tion ; and, from present appearances,. it is thought
that during the ensuing winter there will be no
security for life or property unless some ..effectual
means bo adopted in order to supplies -the rising
spirit of insubordination: The state of the coon.
ty of Limerick, is most alarming. On the 11th
inst. a meeting , of the peasant laborers took place,
at the hill ofGarryfine, whence they proceeded in
a tumuliuous body to Buree, firing abuts in'the
village, and(droll y° the stock of Mr. Robert Fether-
aton, a magistrate ; broke the gate and drove the
stock of Mr. George Massy,,at the Globe ; also the
stock ofthe Rev. Mr. Ryan, parii,sh priest of Rod-
hill ; and tore and trampled the„tdrnip field of a
farmer near Kearney', in the satrie neighborhood.
Many of these marauders were armedSome of
the cattle have since been restored.

FRANCE.—The .reform agitation ,spreads
apace in France. A grand reform banquet, took
place at Melun, at which six hundred guests' satdowd. The usual speeches were spoken, and re-
ceived with the customary demonstrations ofen-
thusiasm. The manifestation was, however; sig-
nalized by the admission of the toast of the king,
which hitherto has been always omitted at simi-
lar meetings. On the present occasion it was
given in the following form, and with the follow.
ing. adjuncts To the constitutional king! "The
chattel' will henceforth be a realit," said a former
king. Be the word of a king sacred, as his per

is inviolable!
The Senatois Adouin andDelve (men ofcolor,)

presented to theKing of the French, on Tuesday,
letters accrediting them as Envoys Extraordina-
ry and Ministers Pledipotentiary of theRepublic
_o(llayti to France, for he exchange of the rail.
fication of the convention of the 15thoPMay feat.

Le National,. a newspaper of the democratic
party in rrani6;l3aaen seized in Paris, on the
21st ult., 'for containing an article which was in-
criminatecl by the goverornent's censure:

• MlleDe Luzzi, wile played so terrible a part in
the crime of the Duke of Praslin, is kept in secret,

at La Concierierie of Paris. The French press
is-srefy uch 'mantel by thisenlist's] ddetention.lTAmlX.—trom Italy there is alittle ofpovel-
ty:. Letters from Rome, dated the 12thult., 'state
that; although the Pope was satisfied with the pres.
ent situation of affairs, he had in no respect relax-
ed in his efforts to .place the independence of his
people and his States o 4 "a solid and durable,
oundation. •

It is •stated that the eviicuation of Ferrara is
again indefinitely adjourned. According to them,
the 7- Pope demands the complete mention, in-
cluding the.citidel. This Austria refuses. Ne-
gotiations were nevertheless still continued, and
new propositions had, it was said, 'been,transmit-
zed • from,,the Vatican to Schoeubrunp,- which, it
was hoped, would leadlo a favorable conclusion:

The Duke of Lucca has abdicated, his sover-
eignty. The act of abdication, dated Modena,

the sth tilt., and ratifie&by the Hereditary Prince,,
was published at FlOte'' 3CO on the 11th, with a

motuproprio. of the Grand Duke announcing the
incorporation of that duchy with Tuscany.

The accounts from Naples are contradictory
but their general tenor would lead ";co - the infer-
ence that the insurrection had been crushed.

SWITZERLAND.—CiviI war appears immi-
nent in Switzerland. Tne radical cantons have
all -directed their :representatives in the Diet to

vote for enforcing -the dissolution of the Sonder-
bund, or separate ,League, and obedience to the
Diet, by force if necessary. Both aides are arm-
ing, end no hope is entertained of a peaceful so-
lution of the question.

The Frankfort Journal of the 17th ult., ;an-
nounces that the three Northern powers, acting in
accord with France, will interfere in the affairs of
Switzerland. • The intervention will be entrusted
to Austria and France, and the other powers will
aid and nssist them. This extreme decision is
not to'be-adopted until an appeal shall have been
made to them by the Sonderbund. The powers
regard such an appeal not only as a justification
for an intervention by virtue of the .Treaty of
Vienna, but likewise as a duty..

France is 'mingled in the preliminary disputes
in consequence of her goverpment having agved.
to supply arms and ammunition, and all other'
warlike supplies, to the cantons of the SOnder-
band.

On the 19th the Diet was to discusi the draft of
a proclamation, and.nominate-the superioeofficers
of the Federal staff. The military measures
adopted by Berne and rendered the league more
circumspect, and the last accounts from Frelant,
the Catholic district of Argau, stated that the at-
tempts made by the emissaries.of Lucerne to in-
duce its inhabitants to side with the league, had
completely failed.

SPAIN.—The Royal Reonel4ation—Narvaezmay be skilful; lucky he certainly is. Within
ten days he has effected -two results, which were
ardently desired and diligently sought by.prece:
ding ministries, but which mocked their reach.
He has got rid ,of the favorite; he has brought
back the king. These achievements may, indeed,,
turn out rather specious than solid; meantime,
let us look at the hopeful side of the future. The
reconciliation of Queen Isabel and her, husband
is an event which deserves to be recorded with
some detail. It seems that the present cabinet no
sooner succeeded to powerithan it bent its chief
attention upon that subject'.

The. instrument upon which, Narvaez turned
his eyes was Monsig Brunetti. The nuncio wil-
lingly undertaking a mission so suitable to_ his
character, repaired on Saturday to, the Pardo,
where he had a long interview with the king.—
The fruits of Monsig Brunelli'a good offices soon'
appeared in a letter of felicitation addressed by
,p. Francisco de Assis to the queen, upon the oc-
casion of: her birthday. It was also understood
that the good prelate had succeeded completely in
bringing the 'king to consent to ie•unite. himself
with the queen 'at the palace of Madrid without
delaythe grand obstacle to his return having
beenremoved. Thisresult havingbeen communi.
rated to her majesty, she gave her permission for
the king to return, which was brought by Narvaez
yesterday rooming to the Pardo.

Narvaez returned to the Pardo at three in the
afternoon, accompanied by ,Monsig.. Bronchi,'
and an hour or two after was seen re-entering
Madrid with his, royal nrize. A second coach
followed with the high officers of the king's
househcild the Marquises of"Atcanices Castelar
and, Palacios. The Captain General of Madrid
'waited an escort of the cavalry at the Puerto de
Hieren, 'and the political' chief at the royal resi-
dence of Floridi, accompanied with another es-
cort of the mounted civic guard. At the latter
place the cottehes were exchanged for others,
which had been sent from the palace. The party
arrived at the Palace. cheered on their way by
some vivria, at half past four. •

The Queen stood waiting forher consort in a
balcony of the palace, towards the street from
which the carriages issued. She was accompa-
nied by the'lnfahta,'the Ducheselaaf Sesa (the
King's sister) 'rho .rervidurnbre, testified their
gratification at the King's return by a waving.of
handkerchiefs front the palace windows. When
the party had alighted at the ptincip gate, Nar-
vaez and Hrunelli wcbt on ahead to announce the
arrival to the Queen, who. advancing to the door
of theroyal department.with much emotion, threw
herself into the arms of her husband: ` The Du-
ches of Sesa having-retired. the royal couple re-
mained alone for a considerable time. °At length-
Nerve. z was sent for, and the King retired to his
apartment, it i+ hoped not,to begin again his bulks.
I forgot to gay that; upon entering the palace, the
consort was receivedwith all the honors due to
his rank, and the Ministers' and high dignitaries
of the palace stood waiting for him on the great
staircase;and conducted him to, the door of the
royal apartment. • -

This at least' a great scandal has ceased to of-
fend the public eye, and apparent harmony has
been restored to the domestic interior of the pal-
ace. This is,-no doubt, a great step towards the
settlement of a question which assumed an as-
pect menacing enough for the 'future repose of
Spain. It is, perhaps, considering the fatal de-
lays that would have -attended other arrangements,
the most satisfactory solution which the so called
-0-alace question could receive at present..

LT' Xind-hearledness of Gerf.dhyter.—We
have been perthittell to make the following ex-
tract from the "Scouting , Expeditions" of the
Texas Rangers, (by Saml. C. Reid. Jr., Eeq., of
the New 'Orleans Bar, in press by Zteber & Co.,
of Philadelphia,) which is truly chaiacteristic of
the Hero of Monterey and Buena Vista. "Call-
ing on the commanding General, soon after out
recovery, to ascertain the chalices of transporta-
tion, he remarked 'after some pleasant converse.;
tion, that he was perfectly deluged with letters,
and that much of his-time was occupied in mak-
ing replies: •And, Sir," said General Taylor,
'smiling as he handed us two letters, 'to show you
the diversity ofsubjects to which I am called upon
to respond, you may look at these.' One of them
was from a boy 14 years of age, giving.a sort of
history of himself and family; and desiring to
enlist in the service, he had writtento, the General,
to ask his advice on the subject! 'The other.was
from an Irish woman, tho wanted to kiwis, (f her
son Mike was killed, as she had not heard fro•n
him since the late battles! We feel sure, that
such letters would not ,have received attention at
Washington, liut both of them were'answered by.

the General, carrying out the maxim, that noth-.
ing is Wineath the attention' of' a great man; and
we left him impressed with the great goodness of
his heart."—Home Journal..

17'Seeing the Elephant—The City Item, of
of last Saturday, says-,-" While the immense pro-
cession of die menagerie and circus was passing
through.Chesnut street on Monday, a merchant
anti all bis.clerks, in a certain fashionable estab-
lishment, ran to the front dobr to see add admire.
Meanwhile, a gentleman who had no taste fornat.
ural history, and probably had already been in the
cage, walked in the back way and walked off with
a pocket book containing $4OO incash and a large
amount of valuable papers., gentleman and
his clerks thought this was paying rather a high
price for seeing the elephant.

lar When Lord Ellenborough was Lord Chief
Justice, a laboring bricklayer was called,as a wit-.
nen; when he came up to be sworn, hisLordship
said to him, "Really, witness, when you have to
appear before this' Court, it is your bounden duty
to be more clean and decent in your appeariance.'
"Upon my life,", said the witness, "if yonfj.ord-
ship comes to that; I'm thinking I'm every bit as
well dressed as your Lordship." "How
mean, fair?" said his• Lordship, arrgrily,
faith," said the laborer, "You come hero iiiyour
'working clothes, and I'm come in mine."

lascrrazAgsr:

g 3 Dreadful Accident.--The accident last
week on the Boston and Worcester railroad is
thus noticed by a Boston papem 'About2 o'clock,
P. M. just after the train .had left Boston, and,l
when near the Iron, worldupon' the mill dam,'
(Brooklyne,) the brake, oz 7 the forward second
class passenger car became unmaaageableor broke;',
and when the train approaches the bridge, the
wheels fell through, and the car slriking'the abut-
ment was instantly s:nashed topieces, and thrown
off the track. Seven 'of the passengers in this
car-was instantly killed and their bodies mangled
in the most ••horrible manner, leaving scarcely a
limb unbroken. Others escaped with slight injti
ry, by clinging to the fragments of the car. The
'car belonged to the Western Railroad, and was•
not provided like the Worcester cars, with safety .
chains. Of those killed we are enabled to learn
the names of hut twos Mr. Richard Warren, of
Jefferson, Me.. and Mr. George Frye, of Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire. From their dress, they
are supposed to have been all laboring men. The
bodies of those killed presented a truly shocking
and heart-sickening spectacle. For some distance
the road wee:: strewn with mutilated remains of
the unfortunate men. A no:beraccount airributes
the accident to ,the improper adjustment of the
switch, and states that moat 'of the killed were,
.Irishmen. One man had a brother killed by his
side, and a nephew in front lost his life at the
same time.

. Ea' A singular Story.—An exchange paper
tells the following singular story, which says the
N. Y. lobe, we are satisfied is no less strange
than true—as we know Mr. Weeks personally.
and,know also-that -his word is as, good as his
bond A. young lady, from New York went
into the fields near Jamaica, with a red shawl on,

:'which so excited some turkeys, that they 'made
an.attack on' the fair owner. ,A small dog-that•
was with her, seized the leader of the bipeds by
the wing, and his teeth became entangled in the
feathers. An eagle of tremendous size, wilt, had
been noticed about the neighborhood for some
day's, observing what was going on.. descended
from his uhorne in the Skies," and with one fell
swoop carried off turkey and dog. His ;flight
being somewbat•impeded by his load, en unfeel-
ing sportsman took' advaniage thereof; and, at a
shot brodght down eagle, turkey and dog ! In
the jaw of the•eaglo was found a trout weighing
two lbs !

•

E :V'A Tailor 111. P.—O'Connell Was often de-
feated by Orangemen in his endeavours to get
elected M. P. for Dublin ; but times are changed.
Tom Reynolds, the taylor, O'Connell's --Grand
Marshal of Processions, got himself nominated
for a bit of funs as he makes a capital speech.
He made grand hits at the' l'Otyjcandidate, who
expected no real 'opposition, and created such
an enthusiam that a poll was deinanded.
hers of Porlitiment get no pay, and have to paythe sheriff for election expenses. Tom had hot
a penny in his pocket, end the shiriff, demanded ,
$4,11.5 for his share. The Citizens raised it in-
stantly-300 poll clerks volunteered to, as did I200 carmen to carry vpters to the poll. The
tailor beat the Tories, and poor Tom -Reynolds
represents, in the Imperial Parliament, therenown-
ed capitMof Old Irelaod, Tom's a Repealer, of
c0ur5e.4..(4,, 1: Tribune. •

. fforivra of War.—The following from
the' army correspondent of the Mobile Daily Ad-
verOser,-#3 one of, the most horrible instances of
the atrocities to which war gives rise, that we
have ever read of: " Some scenes that we occa-
sionally witness here, wou_ld shock the morals of
any robber in; the States. A (err days ago, just
at 'nightfall, a ,Mexicen came running into the
hospital, crying most piteously. and-making all
sorts of—jesticulations. , We followed him to his
hoUse, when, a sight shocking to behold bur“ up-
on us. On the floor was lying a Mexican,
pierced in the breast by a ball, and the blOod
gushing forth from the wound. Holding'bis head
was his wife and little children. He had been
shot by a discharged volunteer, hicau .se he refits-
ed for gold to barter away the virtue of his daugh-
ter, a beautiful girl who stood by, her hair dis-
heveled, and great drops of grief coursing down
her olive cheeks. , -

. IV'. Virginia Destined to be Free.LrTtie Nor-
folk Herald. alluOing to a statement in the Park-
ersburg ',West Va.) Gazette, that large numbers
of citizens of the Old Dominion aro leaving her
territory for the Far' West, says:—'Now in this
there is nothing that should -cause regret in Vir-
ginia. Let those who are lured by "the prospect
of gain; or who really believe that they can better
their condition by einigratidg to the new States,
frillriw their bent--and take their slaves along
with them! The vacuum may cause-a momen-
tary wcaknsss, but it will only be to remit with
two-fold vigor. The place of every sfave will in
time be filled by a handy, industrious,. tax,pay
musket-bearing-freeman, of the right stuff to •peo-
pie a free State, • which Virginia is destined tobe; one of these days, and the sooner (consistent-
iy with reason) the better for her min good."

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,—TayIor', coun-
terfeit .Detector, and United States Monty Reporter,
fli'e best in the United Stares,.contaihing fac simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper eolllg. in
I irculation with their value attached : corrected month-ay. • No merchaniOr dealerought to be without it.,gy- Persons, enclosing4otie dollar to the subScriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year to their
address. ' . B. BANNAN,

Ocl2 40) sole agerit for SChuylkill
THE GREAT MEDICINEtie THE DAY: DOCTOR

TOWN END'S SARSAPARILLA.—This medicine tins the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed:
by the most respectable ph-siriana -of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringitinto general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and Is six times cheaper:"'llian
any,other preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally 'in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them: '

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we beli.ne it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa--
parills in.the market.

H. 11. PULING, M...1).
J.,WILSON, M. I).' '
IL P. lIRIGGS., M. D. •
P. E, EL:MEM:IORP, M. 1)

Albany, April I,IBIP. a
Dr. Seyniour, the writerof the..follovilng, is one of

the oldest and most respectable l'hysiclans in Coon.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816.

TowasENDS--Dear Sir: Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highlyrsa-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we have
reason to believe its good qualities, will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public., I have daily, calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions, to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR; M. D.

.F.V The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Bannon'sBookstore Pottsville, where Drug..
gists and others canbe supplied wholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices. Itisalso Mt sale in Pottsville at

John G.Browns, Drug Store. - .
Clemens& Parvin's, 'Do. -

John S. C. Martin's, . • Do.• •1 •7 ..
•E. J. Fry, Tamaqua.

.1 B. Falls Minersville.,
• RS, See advertisement in anothercolumn. Acircular

containinga large number of certificates Blom Physi-
Reian,and others can be examined at' Barinan'a.flook-
storc.l Price St per bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.
'SMALL PDX generally begins, with languor and

weariness, chilliness, and vomiting, soreness of the
throat, great thirst, and many 'other unpleasant corn-
plaints.. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found
the very best medicine in the world for the cure of Small
Pox because they cleanse the body fnim those poisonous
humors which are the cause, not only of Small Pox and
other eruptivecomplaints,but ofevery malady incident to
man. From three to six of said Indian. Vegetable Pills,
taken every night on going to bed, will, in a short time,
not only make a perfect cure of the above dangerous
complaint, but theblood and other fluids will be restored
to,such a state ofpurity, as to-utterly prevent inflamma-
tion of the eyes, consumption,and other incurable com-
plaints, which usually follow au imperfect cure of Small
Pox. .-

Said Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and impmve di-
gestion, and therefore give health and vigor to the whole
frame, as well es drive disease of every name from the
body. •,Novn-4.5

BEWATI6 OF COVNTERFEITC—The genuine for sale
by THOMAS D. BEATTYAorner of centre and ,Nor-
wegian streets„sole 'agent fOr Pottsville. For other
agencies. see advertisement in another column..

Principal office, Ifll, Race street, Philutetphia.
Remember, the only original and genuine Indian Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature off. Wm.
genuine,

CAUTION.—In setting frirth the viitues of Dr. Ms-
tar's Balsam, we have no desire to deceive. those who
are laboring under affliction, nor do we wish to eulogize
it more than it justlydeserves : yet, when we look around
and see the vastamount of suffering and distress occa-
sioned by many of the diseases in which this medicine
has proved so highly successful,we feel that we cannot
urge its claims too strongly, or to say too much In its fa-
vor. Let the pieblie be on their guard..Cither" Balsams"
and mixtures are sometimes imposed on the unsuspec-
ting for the genuine Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cher-
ry. Borne, for the purpose of succeeding bettezin their
schemes, have use a part of the name of thelrennine,
as " Phcenix Balsam of Wild Cheery," " Balsanio fWild
Cherry, Comfrey, &c.," " Syrup of wild Cherry." -

None genuine without the ignataire!of I. Butte.
Forsale by John S. C.Martin, Druggist, Pottsville

Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel Medlar, Orwigs--
burg ; J. B. 4- J. S. Falls, ?Caen:Mlle ; and Caleb
Wheeler, Plnegruve.

=VTILEPROTESTANT EPIk'OPALCLIURCII.The Congregation of this Church, during the erec;Lion of their Chtirch. Ealifice,' worship In 'the geeon3MethodistChurch. in.Marker-Street, evi.Try Sunda orn.inc and afternoon..lThe morning Service commences at 8 o'clock.The afternoon Service conurtmacc,a at 4 n'clocThe Seats are li-ee.—.lll.persons are invited tO'attead;the Services. ,
STAR Or nr.TituaiEM—TEMPLE OF RON.kY OR, NO. 27, Will meet onTuesday Even Ing nextat 7} o'clock. ' The members are. requested to DC punc-tual in'their attendance; as businessof important,* with'be transacted. A. LIETBERINGTON„Vg. A.BENEFIT BALL OF THE NATIONAL Milt;INFANTRY.—The undersigned managers have'`the pleasure to announce that the benefit ball of the Na-tional Light Infantry will take. place on Wednesdayevening, Nov. 21th. Managers :-.-Lieut. J. P. Whitney;Lreut. Frank Pott, Lieut. I. Severn. Simon Derr, Nicho-las Rehr, Win. Minich, Wm. Henry. Floor Manager:Capt. E. E. Bland. ' N0v13.16-2t

•FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIL—There. will' beKs' preaching, (Providence permitting.) nest Sabbathmorning. at 10,10 clock, and evening at 7 o'clock, in thehall over Mr.'Aechtertirtcht's store, by the7ll.ev:'AndrewLever.nr. •

1.021/G6EzilbASteheldaltniz:ttinognodf ayr u et va es.No.
_ning. Nov. 15, at o'clock. Punctua, attendance is re-quested.

• .01.1 R .IEII. .
In Boston, Qct(k.r 17-th. 1547, by the ReV. Mr. Kirk.WALTER LAWT . of Pottaville, Pa., and JULIA ELIZAdulighter-ofllOraterrlf: Willi., F.:4r. of Boston, :MemIli Schuylkill Haven, on Sunday Evening, 90 inst.,by the Rev. Mr. Drake, JAME7rI M. LAIUtr, Printer, ofOhio, to Miss ELIZA JANE', daughter ofJohn H. Guetler, ofSchuylkill Haven, Pa.
Having been complimented with the present of n

bride-rake on the above occasion, the happy parties will
please. accept dnr acknowledgements, and kindest
wishes for their mutual happiness In the alliance thus
forMed. •

On Sunday Evening, 31st ult., by the' Ref. NeWfOUHeston, Mr. Ceo. W. DENVEYDAIIFEC, to Mrs. Cltle-
TIANA FATZINGER, all of Matfch Chunk.'

At JlimFrscille, on Tuesday Evening last. hythe Rev.
Mr. notTmyer, Mr. IsAAc ALLEDACII. of Minersville.toMiss PERLENIA C. SMITH, formerly of Harrisburg.

At-Tremont, on Thursday Evening, 41h inst., by theltev. T:A. Fernley, Mr. ilta mum. SVERFIELD to Miss
Ros tNNA C. SII ELI., both of Tremont:

On the Ist inst., by the Itr.v. Datia ilassinger, Mr.
11111,AM WENTZ, of Beaver :%ieadotv-, Carbon county', to
3tias SusAattw KEMMERLING, of Tuscarora; in this

On the Sth Inst., by the Rev: J. C.-Itueher, Mr. Jam.Ir. KELLEY of this place. to Miss Alum Kausiot.SCha-ferstown; Lebanon enunty, Pa.
On the-4th inst.. by the Rev. Thom. C. Murphy, 3fr.WM. FoSTER STEWART, to Miss ELlZ•nrrll S, KitoA De,both nr.Philattelphia. .
On the .11th inst., by thesame, Mr. JAB. J. lizwitAtm,to Miss SARAH A. BEIDLEMAN, atl OrPOttliVini9. , •
[With the above announcement came the co;ripli-

mopts of the happy, happy bride and bridegroom, ;and
a liberal allowance of bride cake: May blessings beshowered upon them—may the ail be fragrant wheier-
er they en, and their path be strewn with roses—thts is
the hare) we wish them.]

.
-

On the loth inst., Mr. lIIIKRY ZIMMERMAN of Potts-ville, to MIAs Anti)Stt. IlEtsea, of ,Schuylkill Haven.
- On the. 11th inst., Mr. DANIEL. MILLER:IO MIAs MA-

TILDA WO3I..NIEN, linth of New Castle. . '

. DEaTHS. • I • •
At Minersville. on Sundav 'Evening last, Mrs. SARAHKLitroen, wife of Mr. Jacob Klinger; in the 26th year_ear.or her age. I •

At Port Carbon, on theOth inst., MARIA, the daugh-ter of Isaac W. and Sarah Richardson, in the 4th year
of her age. The friendshrid acquaintances of the fam-ily are respectfully invited to attend her funeral ph
(sunday) to-morrow a fternoon, at 3 o'clhck, , from'theirresidence near the Mill Creek Weigh Scales.-

'

. , I'OTTSVILLE MARKET. 1' !Witent tirnir,bbl. WI 50 *Dr'd Peaches,par'd, 3100Rye Flonr, ill. 51`'5 Do dounpro'd, 200 IWhealvibush.. ; 150 Ded Apples,paied, 300
Rye. titi§h. 1 65 Rees, doz. 14
Corn, ----- i iE. 5 flutter, lb. ' I ~ .15
DMA', II b ~51.1 &mon, . 0
Potatoes. t .

;50 1 Hams, 12,
Timothy Seed, 2100 Hay, ton, . 1 16100plover doter, 100Plast,

~ING,LE COPIES:' Or Tim, MINERS' JOURNALS.lcan tie nbiained ay of William Id.every Saturdayknow,tt. Mlner.ville ; Henry Shis'sler, Pori. Carb a;-
at the i;oerof Centre and Market streets,iPottsv 110,:
aid at the-counter ogthe publication office. , 2
iv EEKLY CITY-PAPERS.—Persons In want or

1 y the weekly city papers ito sell, can have them'supplied every. week by leaving their orderslat'22 i RANN.kN'S Cheap Periodical Stor..

-I.IN!ONS—.TJust received 2' 5 -btd;. .ONIONS lankforsnip cheap by DfiJ NORTON & HAMMER._

T EMONS.—Just received trech Intof LEMONS;
Jf Rale cheap by [l6] NORTON & HAMMER.

CRANBERRIES.--Jusj received a lot ofCR} N
BERRIES which will be sUld low by

.Novl.l-46] NORTON & HAMM •

111EESE.-1590 welehfrich .i"hd mild liarkinieiVironnty CHEESE, just received in since and for ialcecheap by [Nnvl3 Iti] NORTON & HAMME .

N PPL'ES.—.l,nst received t prime lot of APPL
l viz: Bellflowers. Greenines, Pippins. and Spi
!wirer, direor from NeivVork4ot op in barrels in
order. [Novl2-461 NORTON & 11.1MME,
AIEDALS OF O'CONNELL.—Beautifol MED. LS'
alorDriniel O'Connellwith a file simile of his writingjust received and for sale whOlesale and retail at
Nov1:1-161 HANNAN'S Variety stores, Poltswli e.
1_)0 ARDS 3 BOARDS!-We are now. recei .ing_L) 50,000 B. worked. CarUlina FLOOR BOA BS.We sliall-ronleavor hereafterto keep up withorder forthis ankh. of buil-ding. [Nov l 3 .46] P. COULD & ..

_NOTICE.—AII persons knowing the mselvesln. eht-'eil to Norton & !lesser, will please come In , aidand settle their accounts immediately and save fur, air
expense: [Novi3-46-3t] NORTON.& BESSE .

ILLOAV 'WARE & PAINTED BUCKET
.liist received a lot of WILLOW WARE, sue as

Child's ('hairs.• Market Baskets, ;{,c; .Also Pat ted
Buckets. all of whirls will be sold chop by
Novl3-46} NORTON k !JAMIE .

ISSOMITION OF PARTN4R:SIIIP.— he.D partnership heretofore existing intd:er theno e of
NORTON & HESSER, was, by mutual consent, dis-solved on the first day of November) 411'hehereafter will be transacted niftier the dame of No ton
& Ammer. tNoVI3-4 3t

MAJlllileEaulltlif'ulTasisertiLten- tNfBrOrmßTclliriS.TAvrn,
in_ in price from 621 cents to $lO.. Also Paper:Seaand instruments of alMosfel.'"ery deSeription sdld
rate at -the lowest malthfactUrer's prices at BANNAIBook and Stationery store's, Pottsville. [Novl3-4

Fisn.—Just received, 101tildO. I,s. Nri. Mackerel,
.10 Mils. No.t2, do; 5 do No. 3, do;
12 halfbbls. No.ll, do; ,10 do do No. 2,do;
2 bids. Herrings;

All of which can and will be jsold cheaper than can bdbought at any store lin Pottsville. ..

Novl3-46] . 1r- NORTON:& HAMMER:
D AZORS AND PEN KNIVES.-=.lust received a
nfreslisupplyofelegaht RAZORS.iii-caseri and single.
among which are Wade& ,Butcher'e new and celebra-ted Odd Fellow's Razors andlflarber's Leafy Razors.—Also, Tally-hollazors, warranted,or the money refun-ded. 'Razor Strops in variety.: 7PEN KNIVES.—A beautiful assortment of Rod;
and Wostenholm's Pen Knives. Also, American
Knives, froth 10 cents to $2 each. at ,BANNAN'E
Novl3-46] Fahey and Variety stor
y N PIKE COURT of as of Setup

county. •

epa-
N'S,

en•
IPen

1Peter P. Didwii, Vim. B. il
Kerschner, and Peter Miller

,

trading under the tirm.ofPe- Venditioni Expo s,
ter F. Ludwig ar„ Co.

to June Term, 184 .

,es.
Aquila Bolton and Adam

..I No. 82. 'Bening, trading under the i
nifirof Bolton & Benzoic.
The undersigned' uditor, appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of said county aforesaid, to distributethe moneyraised on . the above-stated execution to #ndamong the lien creditors entitled to the same. will meetfor that purpose at his office in the borough of.Oris ligs.
burg. on Thursday, the 2d day ofDecember,lB47, t ICI
o'clock in the forenoon, when and where hll_pe>yone
interested are requested to anend.Orwigsburg.Nov,l346 30 JAS.' If. OILAEFF, Auditor.

__,,,•25 TOWN.X.OTS AT PUBLIC.
- ',.-in. SALE to thej borough of Pottsville.—•• ::4.18 a . .1 .~ir,,,. g 13 p .', ~ Vlll be sold at public sate, on thepre-

1. ;It gi gl; miser, on Thursda y, the 2d of Decentbsr,
. z,,,,4„ ~.,.....v neat, all those valuable TOWN Lcre,.---. ---!- 44.-..ne,. known as theYork Store property, Situ-
ate in the borough of Pottsville, including the stone •
blindingknown as the York Store, and now in theoc-;ctipancy ofEdward Yardley., Also, the stone DWEL-LING HOUSE, opposite said store, together wine all
the vacant lots on both sides of Centre street, within the
hounds of said property, and tworanges of , lots o the
hill side, corresponding with the streets' as now lal outin the borough of Pottsville.;

Topersons desirous of speculating, or buying pro erty
for their own Ilse, these lots \pint'. !Tinny-advan ges,both as regards business stands; ring Onthe Mains eet,
or pleasant residences. The Wt ole willte_sold wit oatreserve, and possession giyen n i the first day of pill
next, when good titleeelcar ofaft encumbrances w 11 be
made to the purchasen. ' - ' ._

-Terms will be accommoilating,aud.made kno non
the day ofsale. ;Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, .M.

P. 5.—A draft of the lots,forvile, may be seen t the,
office of lint-ace Smith, Esq., or .t the.store of Ed war d
Yardley, who will take. pleasu e in showing the pro
penv. Iliovl3-40

New Bo !Us. •
GOODRICH'S 111. tory of U. 5.,100 OMNI414.• Education and elf-improvement, by 0.

: ~_ S. Fowler;
_.....5.'' ,- ''' .Gunti's Domesti Medicine,new ed,lVW 4, Lives of the Pre idents of the United

States, with a innpo)nly,
Christian Index and Rook o Martyrs, a valuable

work4. full of plates .

Trial of MadameRestell . .
Cruise of the Midee, only
New York Glee Book, , • ,•.

Welister,s Quarto Diction w, complete, new ed.
'

do Octavo do I do do•
Ilanletert Architect, 10 pane in Nos. and bound,
Rural-Register for 1848, a valuable work
k Tnie Key to Odd Fellowthip,
Osmond, the Avenger.
The Nurse's Rhyme Book . ' , 50
RIM!' Book Keeping,
.111ushet on Iron and Steel.a scarce and valuableIv

De Cormenin's History oft ieassirtment-
Popesillustrated,,f lTogether with a fine ass Juvenile 11

Just received and for silent BANNAN'
Nuvl3-48) Cheap 'Rook and Stationery titf!

50
'25

5 75
1 00

.rk,

For additional nett) I advertisement" see
Page.
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